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The handiwork of the American Indian, especially
in the making of baskets, has never been approached
for beauty. Add to the beauty of your home by pur-
chasing some of these useful and fancy baskets, made
by a number of the tribes and now being distributed at
pleasing prices in

A Special Sale af MiuGiiis at this Stare

bat h u Sn Hn Vsiilf-lqiBi.'-Will Mb

Indian
Baskets

Indian
Novelties

These Geeds Are All Made feu Indians
i

Iriquois, Hurons, 8t Bgia, Mic-Msc- s, Penobscots, Mohawks.
Abenakis and many other known tribes of America have all
been employed in the manufacturing of these novelties.

Be Sure te be Ameng the Earlu Buyers

HENRYI3U--&.

ITEMS OF

INTEREST
SILVER CREEK.

From the Saad.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Adams visited

Columbus last Taesday.
--Mrs. D. F. Davis spent several days

this week with her daughter Mildred,
near Colombos.

The finest apples we have eaten this
year were presented to us this week by
Henry Landy. They were out of a car
load shipped to him by his son Will,

from western Washington.

Wooster'a watermelon's, mention of
which was made by Saad late last fall,
famish another chapter. A day or two
ago the conductor of the trainload of
laborers whom Mr. Wooster caaght
raiding his patch, came around and
handed Mr. W. a ten dollar bill, saying
that the company told him to pay it if
he wanted to hold his job. Mr. Woos
ter thankfully received it, but he says he
is still out about $50 on account of the
raids made on his melon patch.

CENTRAL CITY.

Prom the Nonpareil,
W. O. howland and wife left Monday

morning for Duncan, to which place Mr.
Howland has been transferred as agent.
Night operator Donnor is taking the
place temporarily of Mr. Howland as
day operator.

' Dave Shields retained the first of the
week from his Iowa trip, considerably
"bunged up" but still able to navigate.
He MI from a street ear in Coancil
Bluffs snd got up from the hard pave-

ment with two or three cracked ribs,
a badly braised shoulder, and a dis-

figured face. While his injuries are
painful they are got necessarily serious
and he is able to get about and tell the
boys how it happened.

Miss Fern Johnson, a young woman
residing between here and Stromsbnrg,
poured a tale of woe into the ears of the
local authorities last Thursday, the gist
of it beng that her lover, Oharlie John-
son, had borrowed her only pony and
had failed to return it It developed
that the recreant lover had brought the
horse to Central City and sold it to Win.
Dizney, the liveryman. Mr. Dizney in
turn had sold the pony to a party living
on the Loup. Miss Johnson effected a
settlement with Mr. Dizney. but when
pressed to prosecute young Johnson she
tearfully refused. Johnson has made
himself scarce and his whereabouts are
low unknown.z
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ABOUT OUR NEIGH-
BORS AND FRIENDS
CUPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

LEIGH.
From the World.

George J. Henry received a carload of
Oolnmbns flour yesterday.

Miss Anns Luchsinger and Paul Fige
were down from Grand Prairie Thurs-
day for a visit at the home of their
cousin, Mrs. W. A. Weak.

The suit of Oolfax county against
Butler county tried at David City this
week came to a sadden ending yester-
day morning when Judge Good instruct
ed the jury to bring in a verdict for the
defendant. He held that the structure
in controversy was a new bridge, and
that Colfax county could not recover,
claiming a sum due for repairs. Attor-
neys J. J. Sullivan, of Columbus, J. B.
Strode, of Lincoln, and C. J. Phelps re
presented: Colfax county in the case.
Attorney Phelps will appeal from the
decision and he is confident that the
supreme court will reverse and remand
the ease. 8ohuyler Quill.

ALBION.
From the Argas.

Miss Edna Jenks, of Monroe, who hss
been visiting at W. W. Ladd's for a few
days, left Taesday morning for Humph-
rey, to visit her sister, Mrs. Want Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters arrived home
Taesday from New York and eastern
points, where they have been visiting
for some time. In New York they visit-
ed their son Norm and family.

Olive Outru. the two-ye- ar old daugh-
ter of Gilbert Gatru, of Newman Grove
swallowed a cork Monday and choked
to death before anything could be done
to remove it. 8he was a niece of Edwin
Evans.

The deal was consummated last week
whereby the electric light and power
plant becomes the property of L L
Brown. This came as quite a surprise to
Albion --people, who had no idea that
Mr. Rice thought of disposing of this
property. Work was begun on the plant
in 1901 and it was put in operation in
March, 1903. Since that time witt) few
exceptions, the service has been good,
but at he same 'time it has demanded
considerable attention. Mr. Bice is
content that he has succeeded in ee
thblisbing this enterprise herein Albion.
It was a big task, bat he accomplished it
and is now willing to else
assume responsibility. Mr. Rice informs
us that he does not intend to leave
Albion by and means. F. E. Brown,
formerly an Albion boy, but th- - last few
years of Hastings, will be local manager.
He has already moved his family here
from Hastings.

ii,

Columbus.

FRIOTOLZ BROS.

StlOES
CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FR1SCHH0LZ BROS
Street,'

nini uutu
'Wtom the Masai,

MrsF. G. BeUey has bees
to her home the past week with -- a se-

vere attack of aearalgia.

Ma. Nick Schilz speat last Sunday
with her sister-in-la- Mis. Joseph
Schumacher, in the hospital "at Colum-
bus.

Miss Johanaah Kriaga, omly daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Esail Kriaga, of Si.
Anthony's, joined the order of th Fran-cisca- a

Sisters last Saturday.

Miss Nellie Dsggss, while feediag
their cow Wednesday eveaiag, is some
way received as mgly eat os oss of her
hands, which required several stitches
in dressing.

The house of Joss Begss, arN earns
near being destroyed by flre last 8aa-da- y.

Their little daoghter was playing
with fits, in the absence of its mother,
and set the cob box afire. Pat Croaia,
the nearest neighbor, was sailed ssd
subdued the flames before ssy damage

done.
About the boldest piece of steeling

that has occurred in this locality wastae
taking of Fred Lass's astoasobile Wed-

nesday night from the shed where it wss
kept on Jake Lass's farm some six
miles northeast of tows, Yesterday
morning the theft wss discovered snd
the machine tracked to Platte Caster.
Fred Laun and Henry Kspper, with
Henrys auto, followed the trail to
Fullerton, bearing of the thief ssd mach-

ine alone the road. From Fsllertonhe
started towards Central City and they
followed a short distance whes it began
snowing and they came back, arriving
here at 9 o'clock last night. The tele-

phone has been used freely, a $100 re-

ward offered, and it is probable that the
thief will be apprebeaded and the ma-

chine recovered. Tbe auto waa an Olds,
nearly new, and worth some $900. All
raits of rumors as who the thief aresflnat,
but these are all guesses. Certain it is
that it was one who knows how to maai-pnlat- e'

an auto, and be must have bees
acquainted with tbe premises form which
he stole it. Later As we go to press we
learn that the thief has been captared
and the auto found at Hastings. Fred
Laun and Max Gottborg left on the
noon train for that point.

QBHOA.

From tbe Leader.
The Mesdames Cain and Pierce of St.

Edward were visiting their Genoa re-

latives this week.

Mrs. P. A. Lundberg has psrohased
Albert Alfreds' resident property and
we understand she will move to town in
tbe immediate future.

Horace DeWolf of Sheridaa county is
a guest at ths A. E. Anderson boms on
the8keedee this week. He reports h?s
people ss being healthy, prosperoas and
happy.

Mies EUa Horton, who is teaching in
the Welch district east of town, will'
hold a basket social at the school house,
on the evening of Friday, Dec. 30. A

prize will be given' the lady having the
prettiest basket. Yon are invited.

From the Times.
Harry Riley, engineer on tbe Spalding

passenger, is taking a lay off for rest and
recreation. Accompanied by his wife
tu lp-irte- d last week for the 'Sunny
South."

Dr. Martyn came up from Columbus
Tcesday to hold a consultation in the
case of little Glen Fonda, son of Mr. snd
Mrs. Harry Fonda, who has been sick
for tbe past two months.

Chss. Hoffman and Miss Blanch
Saunders boarded tbe train Monday and
went to Fullerton where they secured a
license to wed and were united for life
by County Judge Robinson. The groom
is employed by J. F. Parker as drayman.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomss Saunders, old residents of
Genoa.

MOITROK.

From the Repablicaa.
L. J. Lee of Omaha was here test

week looking after his business in-
terests.

Mrs & G. Strotber and little daugh-
ter Helen are visiting Coancil Blsffs re-

latives and friends this week.

The railroad company have deepened
the drain under the track east of tbe
depot to confoam with the one made by
the village, thus making a good and
sufficient drain for all water that oome
through town.

Mies Ore Draper, who has been keep-
ing house for ber brothers on the farm
east of town, left for Sargent last week,
where she will remain. Her brother
Fred, who is to be married to ayoung
lady living south of the river will con-

tinue to work the farm here.
The Commercial hotel will be open

and ready for business sometime be-

tween now and the first of the year. F.
H. Getrard, who has been here for a
week or two, has 'made arrangements to
furnish it throughout and condsct it.
Mm. Gerrard arrived from Barwell last
wck and will assist in getting the
hotel started.

BBULWOOD.

Frota the Guette.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roobon, jr., and

five children all bovs called an at Bell.
fwood Wednesday evening frost Canada

for a visit with relatives.
A. Havel, formerly of David City, is

now depot agent at this place H. H. At-
kinson, who has been here. For several
months as relief agent, leaves for home
this week and takes with him the well
wishes of everybodywho had occasion
to patronize the Baiiington 'road'

Look ost for the men whospend more
money than they make. They will final-
ly get into trouble, and yos will get into
trouble if yos eaeoarage them. "Ames
who does not know that theessieetsad
best wsy to gat slosgia to be honest is
not s desirable companion. A mas who
goes ia debt without expecting or desir-
ing to pay ost is ssitssrs usefal sor etf

tees, sad it will pay to watch
aliases.
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HUMPXBST

Prow, the
Ohas. bebsre is under the care of Dr

Davies, who is treating s liagsalabaoass
which hss troubled him for

Mm G. W. Fowler, nes Mas Gietsen.
arrived ia towa Wednesday os s visit to
berparesu, Postmaster and Mis. Giet-
sen. She wasaccompanied by her little
sob, horn only s couple of weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler are sow liviag at
Pender, this state.

The Democrat is in receipt of s letter
from Henry Foltz, who with Mis. Folts
are now at Oarbondale, Colo, for ths
letter's health,in which he says his wife is
slowly improving. They are having as
good s time ss coald be expected under
the oircamstances. They like the coon-tr- y

very much.
Mis. Henry Gietzen returned home

from Omaha 8snday evening where she
had been for some time st the bedside
of her daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. Loaie Gie
sen who hss been dangerously ill for
several weeks, but who is now some
what better snd hopes sre entertained
for ber recovery.

FOLLBBTOS.v
From the Post.

A telegram from Ed Penney says that
his fathers. H. Penney who has been
ill st Long Beach, California, is greatly
improved and is now oat of danger.

Jake Umstead came home last Satur-
day from s visit of several weeks with
his sister, Miss Maggie, st Salem. Ohio,
and with other relatives in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gettig returned
last week from Oklahoms where they
west in search of s locatioa. They were
pleased with ths country and expect to
go back next spring. Chss. Daley ac
companied them home returning this
morning.

Miss Hazel Benson and Clarence Ful-

ler perpetratt d a Beat surprise on their
friends Tuesday by driving to 8t. Paul
where they were united in marriage at
the borne of Dr. Bay formerly pastor of
Presbyterian church of this place. They
returned home yesterday and will soon
go to housekeeping in the cottage whiob
they have fitted up north of G. C. Smith.
Both young people have grown up here
and have a boat of friends who extend
congratulations and best wishes for hap-

piness and prosperity.

Saul Kftatt Transfers,
Beeher, Hookenberger k Chamber

real estate agents; report tbe following
real estate transfers filed for record in
the oafae of tbe county clerk during the
week ending Dec. 14th 1907.
Emetine C Saley to Jay L Hnlse. lot 6

and east hair lot 8. blk 11. Gerrani'a
add toColamboa.wd f . IS 00

Louie Urotelnschee to Anna C Grote-- j
loaches, a Be4-l5-- le 800 00

P E McKillip to NeU M Face; lot 7, blk
1, Lockner'e let add to Haapare .... W0 00

8 F Niemoller to F E McKillip. 8Ma to
16anda0-l-2- w 48,000 00

Alice E Paul to 8 C Morriaeey, sad. H
pt lot 4, blk 118, Colombo, qcd 1 09

Pat Morphjr to Mary Murphy, pt aw aw
w. qcd 100

Pat J Marphy to Aaaie Marphy et al,
s ae 12J8w, aadwaw aeaw 8-

lW.QCd...... . ,O0B 00
Mary Marphy to Mich Marphy et al, pt

swsw7-18.lw.q- cd 100
tteginaOkwfka to L Schwartz, lota I.

4.5.S, blk252.Colnmboa.wd WO 00
Begin Oleofka to L Schwartz, lots 1. 2,

7. 8, blk 2S2. Colombos, wd W0 00
L Schwartz to Fet PobaU, same ae

DOTp . 4W WJ

Eleren transfers, total S56.423 00

Hard to Dodge.
Wedderly "You say your friead

Higgles left a widow?" Singleton
"Yes." Wedderly "He must have
been a wise guy. I tried to leave oae
once, but she kept on my trail until
she married me."

HARD AND SOFT COAL-ORD- ERS

FILLED PROMPT-
LY. P. D. SMITH LUMBER
CO.

-

AUCTIONEER
he lfes.

Dates can he made at the
Journal Office

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and tbe very best cuts of
all other aseats'to oall at our
starkst os Elevesth street. We
also haadle Boultrvand fab aad
oysters in

Tslsfhoss Ho, 1. - Colsszbs,Ksw.

HIS BROKEN
HEART

Youss McKstt saracged als shou
ders. .After s sunnent is which he en-
joyed the sovel sesBStlos he shrug-ga-d

tsesi agala, Utterly. He did
hit off ths ssd of s clear

ssd mattered harsh words.
AsUd It all he felt well ssttated

wtth Blaaself. He realised that he had
tskss ths sttsstloa with all the coaa-poss- rs

of osy to whosi'ltelarrelected
by ose's best girl was ss old story
ssc set st all ss s sovles wosM ssve
takes IL Calllerwas the Irst girl
whom he had hoaored by devoted

For three months he ssd
looked bbob Ufs with ths tolerance of
the worMUsg. Wss he sot esgsgsi?
Were sot he ssd Csllls to get mar-
ried some day whes he wss bmjts Irm-
ly established saaacialiy?

At M s Bass regaraa as tecome ss
s mere tsctdestsl, aasoytsg hecasse
of Its allmaess. He sad Callie ssd s
vaguely cheerful Ides that with years
corns facressed salary as s matter of
coarse. He had called her "little girl"
as he Blanaed out their future ssd he
had grows several Inches by reslbdsg
that she depesded os his superior wis-
dom ssd ability.

Asd after s foolish little quarrel ass
ssd decided that she did sot love him
ss she had thought

"My dear Charles," it rss, "after,
test evealag's ezhlbltios of temper os
your part It la batter that we should
let our dream go. An is over hetwi
as. Our lives sre sundered
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Mlt Cuts s Fellow Us."

forth. Forget me, as I have no doubt
you will. It has been s mistake. Do
not call, as I am golsgwlth Mr. Les-
ter to the theater."

"Tried to make me jealosst Foolish
girl!" muttered young McNatt, allud-
ing to the' test sentence. "Women sre
so transparent!" Callie was not quite
18. "Throw me over as calmly as if
I were as empty candy box and with
o mqj--

e heart! It cuts a fellow up!"
He walked to the window and stared

hard!at the pavement. He was search-
ing vigorously for the emotion he
ought to have, crushing back the at

knowledge that all he felt was
complacency at having arrived at the
poiat! where he could, get engaged and
then have his heart brokes by a frlvo- -

lous kin.
"I jam well rid of her." he told s

baassa cart that waa being pushed
by. Then he scowled ss he hsd seen
a villain ob the stage do a short time
before., "But to a man with a heart
an Ideal la slow to die. She' will go
gayly on with that Lester Idiot, I
suppose because she is shallow.
While I ah, perhaps In years to come,
Callie, I cas blot you from my mem-
ory.

"A blow just at the opening "of a
man's career," he told himself, with-gentl- e

bitterness. "But the world shall
not know, shall not pity me. Naturally
things never can look the same to me
again, but I shall laugh and go on snd
pretend to have an interest in life and
no one will know that I carry a disil-
lusioned spirit, an empty heart, be-
neath the ' smiling exterior. I have
loved snd lost Well, so be It I am
not one to scatter my affection about
I shall never love again never!"

Entranced with the thought of this
horrible fate, young McNatt surveyed
himself hi the mirror.

"Pale." he murmured. "I am sensi-
tive and show when I am moved. Lit-
tle Callie! Foolish girl! Spoiling her
life for a whim. Some day she will
know It. when It Is too late. I am done
with women. They have no Interest
for me bow. They sre merely an inci-
dent and most not be allowed to In-

terfere with a man's career. I shall
"Hello, BIrney!" he broke off, as

asotker youth about his own age en-
tered attiredrln the latest' agony.'

"Say, remarked BIrney, breathless-
ly, with sd respect for the tragedy In
which his friend was Involved, "come
along with me and call on that Lar-Wa- s

; girl we met last week. She
asked me to call and she said to bring
you."

"Not that' stunner with the blue
eyes' aad "
, The same, returned young Mc-Nstt- 's

'visitor, nodding his head to
give greater emphasis to his reply.

Yousg McNstt whistled. "Gee!" he
exclaimed.' "Whafluck! I should ssy
I would go? Where's my hatr
Chicago Dally News.

Ns Offswss Intended.
Robert Browslag osce found him-

self jat a diaaer at s great ' Eagllsh
house, 'sittlsg next to s lady who was'
coaaected with the highest aris-
tocracy. She was very graciously
iacliaed and 'did her" utmost to make
coBversatioB. "Are you sot s poetf
she Isslly asked. "Well," said Browa
lag. "people are sometimes kJsd
enough to ssy that I am." "Oh,
.please don't rabid my having meatUm-e- d

it" the 'duchess hastesed to say,
with ths Usdest 'of ssiHes.- - "Yos
know ByroB ssd Teaayaon ssd, others

HERR1CK
HAS A CABGEK STOCK OF

Holiday Goods

Than ever and at
lower prices

ri

Call on him
M

BILL'S FOX HUNT
At RAjyiWH

By NOHBtAM H.OMWIU

"Uacle Bars did yos ever ride to
hossdsr Isqslred ths grocery clerk
Is ss attempt to draw attention from
the prase barrel lsto which the spper
third of Boggs had disappeared. At
the query the 'prune chaser straight
ened' up aad dusted the mold off his
vest front

"Eh? 'Ride two hounds?" he repeat-
ed In mild surprise. "I should hope
not, son; I'm bo Juggler."

"I heard you were quite s fox hunt
er once. Just thought I'd ask, you
know," said the' clerk, as he put a
handful of desiccated cabbage leaf
latd the free tobacco box.

"Fox hunter! Well. I catenate
same that I was! Why, son, I waa
chaste' ths' animate years before you
.was bora,
1 " suppose you've hunted foxes with
Bill Flkes?" asked Jim Hallett, aa he
peered around the stove.
' "Hunted with Bin? Yea, osce, I re-

member that time 'very particular it
finished poor Bill for fox huntln'.

f "You see. Bill had always swore he
was a regular ringmaster at hossback
ridin'. Even west so far as to let on
he'd been refuste' big offers once a
month for th' psst ten years from
circuses all over th' country Just to
rids bosses.'' I Sever sees 'm straddle
a boss,' though, tni we went down to
Squire Eaton's fox hunt Bill hsd to
go, seats' he wss some maple sugary
os th' squire's daughter, as' th'
daughter had egged th' squire os to
iavlte Bill ao'a she could see how he
looked In hlghwater pants.

"After we'd got down there th'
squire pulled me off to one side an'
says, te a whisper:

"'I hear Bill's aa old circus eques-
trian, an' rm dura glad of it I've
got a regular devil of a hoes for 1m'
to ride, an' an ordinary man couldn't
manage 'fan.'

"'Is that sor says L 'Well, I guess
my partner te th one to make that
hoes. feel 'te oats if anyone can. You'll
enjoy watchln' BUI ride that boss,
squire." I says.

' When the. stable bridegroom led out
Bills' noble 'steed my poor pardaet
nearly fell dows.- - So did I. after one
look at thar nag. I see then that
Squire Eatos waa a professional
Joker with capital letters a foot high.

"That aalraal wss so high up from
'th' earth it waa Jeat Use tookta' up at
th' Masonic temple. Away ap os th'
roof ! of 'lm he had s backbone that
looked like th' map of th' Rocky moun-
tains' dose sp hi boas. BUI rss 'Is
hand lovtely over th' critter's spine
sn' said he'd sees worse, hut cosldn't
recollect --Jest where.

"Th' first thiag Bill's boss dose wss
to Jump th' pump as' then bardie s
row o' beehives. Is dote' this s half-doze- n

beetle-'browe-d honey-produce- rs

anchored to Bill aa th' bobs aa dons
a lively business, BIB took th' lead

Jest like I'd said he would an' he
held it He showed 'us some ridte'
that you don't often see eves Is cir-
cus riags, "too. I never see a feller
ride so far sway from la nag an' still
stay with lm. Most o' th' time BIB
'peered to be sailin' along te th' sun-
shine Jest like s butterfly, touchln'
'Is hoss occasionally to give 'lm a
pointer where hs wasted 'to go.

"Some o' th' boys who got up Bear
Bill said th' remarks he was castm off
was ekal to any 'Spartacus to the
Gladiators' they'd ever listened to.
About every third time BilI'd come
down he'd meet th' hoss gols' up on
th' next jump, an' th' sound was sim-
ilar to .a man poundin' a hollow stump
with s sledge hammer.

"Is about 20 minutes Bill's hoss hsd
overtook th' dogs an' waded through
th' bunch, pattteV two of them os th
hospital list with osjoteted backs. Is
a minute or so more he'd caught sp
with th' fox. ss. after' runnm' lm
neck an neck for half s mile,
'tea easy. Th' fox waa st
he tried to bite BUI In th' leg as hs
went by, hut BUI wss too high, sp to
be reached

"Th squire blowed s few toots os
'is foghorn to advise BUI to come back"
an' be sociable, .but we see thst
Just tuck la nis tail good
an' stretch-o- ut like ahomealsk Jack

5f. -.

Both Phones

rabbit BUI wss haagfi' os ttne s
porous plaster to s tramp's hack;

"Th' test ws ssw o' m
wss Jsst toppte' s rise hi th
tsnee with th' hoss sklppls' slosg ttaw
s scalrt catamount sost five last hs
low. Th' squire was sort o
choly for awhile, thtekte' hs
hoss ost but I told lm to
brsvs as' begte prepsrte to get
ed clear across Catswhs county at
poor BUI sever showed sp sgste

"But next day BUI seat word tress
a towa 20 miles off thst he wss sMvs
an' hungry, but that th hoss waa is
difficulty through breakla' ss' esterte'
a hotel office an' sttemptts' to raglav
ter. I forget what It cost th' squire
to settle for th' bric-a-bra- c thst aal
msl had maltreated, but It was sotav
in' small. BUI walked like s pair m

carpenter calipers for six weeks as
threatened to sue th' squire ter per
mssent injuries to la teasty.

"That was th' teat fox haat I ever
see BUI Flkes esgage Is ths Mestkal
last one. He sort o' lost Is aasJtwrm
for It I guess."

The narrator paused, yawned deeply
and drummed lightly with his angers
on-t- he cover of the prune ssrreL
Then, sa s suddes thought struck
home, he gently lifted It end slid sa
rm into the depths, while hs eyed the

clerk fiercely, aa one who takes sis
just dues, fearing so s
Magnates.

CURE FOR MUSCULAR FATIGUE,

est Method af Obtaining sound an.
Refreshing Sleep.

Real fatigue may he divided lsto
the mental and muscular varieties.
The tetter te decidedly the simpler of
the two. Where one has so overworked
physically that one cannot sleep, ths
first thing to do is to learn to relax.
In such a case the first thing to do is
to take a warm bath. Into which a lit
tie rock salt has been dropped to coun-
teract the weakening effect of hot wa-
ter. Then shut out every ray of light
from your bedroom and lie flat ob
your back. Do not close your eyes and
think desperately of going to sleep. la-ste- ad,

devote yourself entirely to the
subject of keeping your eyes opes. If
they close, open them; If necessary,
evea prop them open with your fin-

gers; whatever you do, continue to
stare wide-eye- d teto the darkness, and
most important of aU. think of that'
one question only. Is about five min-
utes you wUI be so sleepy that so will-
power os earth could keep you awake.
The oae cure for fatigue is rest, and
after prolonged physical effort the
paramount issue is to get to sleep Im-

mediately, and to aleep as long as pos-

sible.

AS EXPLAINED BY THE EDITOR.

Drastic Action Evidently Wsa N

sary, and It Waa Taken.

The Buie's Creek (S. C.) Index to
the Times recently came out with s
double-leade- d editorial as follows:
"We wish to make our abject apolo-
gies to Hon. Hezekiah E. Kinney
for having said of him te our last is-

sue that he 'fumigates his garments.'
What we meant to say was 'fulminates
his arguments.' We have had our eye
on the printer ever since he twisted s
phrase which appeared te sn editorial
of ours from 'full of Internal rotten-
ness and dead men's bones' Into in-

ternal rattlesnakes and dead wren's
tones.' And as soon as our eye lit
upon this gratuitous v insult above to
the Hon. Hezekiah E. Kinney we
armed ourselves with our repeating
shotgun, sought out the guilty party
and shot him down in cold blood, not-
withstanding the fact that the bow
deceased was the only support of s
widowed mother and possessed a large
and flourishing family. We wish to
assure tbe Hon. Hezekiah E. Kinney
that te the --future his person aad his
speeches will be handled in these col-

umns with respect" New York Press.

Alphabetical.
The kindergarten children are strug-

gling with the alphabet "Who caa
tell what cornea after G?" asks tke
teacher. Silence reigns. Agaia she
questions: "Doesn't anyone know what
comes after G?" Thea Carletoa raises
his hand- - "I do," he says. "Whizs.
Gee whizz." Woman's Ho
sine.
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